
A Great Day in Har1em- This is.1Il .ll11iable if IIllfel11ark
able l.h,cltlllCnl.try about all I:"sl/ llirc ' photo shoot III I 
thl' "\l1111111.' r ~)f PJ5H tlut ~lthl! rcd together t.:vcry 
l111t.lbk· j.1ZZ tl~lIn .. • in si~h.t.Thl.· I~istoric pho[()~r;tph 
th .lt n .. 'sli ltc.·d l\.Is Sl'l.'I11 Cd Itkl.' .1 I1tlr.lc k--how else to 
CXp l.lill nll~' pidurc lh.lt groups, log:ct.h,e r Cl~ lIl1t 
Illsi<-. I )izzy Cilkspie. C harles Mlllb'us, Thclo lllous 
Monk, Sonny Rollins, Coleman Hawkins, Lester 
Young .. md lIt.lIl Y, 111.IIlY o(h l.·rs~ ThiS, fil~n ~xpbtns 
how it .111 'KeulTl'd . A pleasant Imle riff tor JIzz afi 
( im u d D'" (1 hr. : Nit) l)II.,d ( .'ill( '",' . 

Buil~tproof Heart-A tough 1I,' ir-ish Ii ttl " l110vie 
about l hit nun (Anthony laPaglia) who in the 
course of one nig-ht falls in love with the W0l11an 

he's bCl'n orde red to kill (Mimi Rogers). only to 
finl! out that she knows what he's supposed to do 
and wants it to happen more than anyone. A sol-
id. quietly obse rvlnt fli ck with two great perfor
mances (Rogers's best since The Raptllre) and a 
classic flde-our-make sure you stay to the end 
o\thc,Cfl'dits . ( I hr. ~O min .; NR) Cillema Vill'1~e 
I_ rlt .... r. 

-, -.c.. ............ • .. ""'d"' · ,c,....." about I . kward unstea y UU" 

Mina Tannenbaum-An aw i) b~tween the severe 
the friendship (or lack th~~~ne Bohringer) and the 
and demanding ~:;:\ ~Isa Zylberstein).They me;: 
shy but friendly ~. ~ llows them for the next _:> 
at a ~ 7 and the mOVie 0 in moments of teenage 
ye~. Except for some "i~~tJ and the p,?spect of 
uncertainty about their th . dark and senous stOh dating, it's essenoally ~arti~~ Ougowson uses suc II i 
But writer/ direct°alrd . es as guardian angels to t~ \ 
. . r)y whimSIC eVic . it goes along. n \ 
{~'rncreasinr)y uninter~f Q./Od Cinema; Unco/n 

French. (21m. 8 nun· , , 
PI":,a. ". ' ' 

Higher Lumlnc-:Director Joh~' Singleto~ overre~c~_ 
es a~amHm thIS messy, overweening, poorly shot 
mOVIe. e tnes to take a look at life on coUe 
campuses and, effectively, in America . In one sce~: 
alone,.Smgleton manages to raise the issues ofho
mysex;taldilty, lesblamsm, bISexuality, gay-bashing 
IU tur veCSlty, racIal tension, skinheads, vio~ 
ence, murder, and police brutality. That must be 

some sort of record, but it's hardly worth th ffc 

t(2 .¥~. 7 nul n.; R) Movieland 8th St.; Criteri:n
e ~~~ 

er. Movrep ex 42; 84th St. Six. 

Ballet-Through 4/ 4. Frederick Wiseman's latest 
documentary employs the usual techniques: a 
leisurely, even indulgent~running timel-a",enspie 
uous absence of voice-overs or explanatory titles; 
and a predilection for long, quietly observant 
scenes. As always, his style is ideally suited to cap
turing the rhytluns and realities of a world-in this 
case, the American Ballet Theater. Most of it is de
voted to practice sessions, with the final eighty 
minutes showing the ABT on tour, with perfor
mance excerpts and scenes of dancers at play.WhiIe 
there is nothing revelatory here, it is engaging and 
fascinating throughout. Newcomers to ballet, en
tranced by TIre Red Shoes, will come face-to-face 
with endless rehearsals and stern taskmasters. And 
certainly aficionados will find even more to savor. 
Later scenes showing the dancers rela:cing on the 
beach or strolling in parks seem tangential at best, 
but like every other glimpse of these dedicated 
artists, it leaves one thought uppermost in your 
mind: " I need to work out." (2 hrs. 50 min.; NR) 
Film Fonml. 

THE NEXT KARATE KID--Pat !'vIo . k 
u~der h j~ care . .lnd this rimt.' i~,:J ra '~S,:1 new. pupil 
Hillary SWJnk .) Expect mOre I, a El r!. (Specltrcally 
beJrancc and the nt.'t.'d t f4" esso n, In hUflllJry. to r
Followed, o~ I."ou~e. by :1 r~m~11 ~~~n~h~ pJch. of pt>:ICt'. 
guys (or g,11<i) gt'r .. 're:1lJl 'd I)" g: I:, r.n which ehe bad 
hr. H min.; PG\ r "1'1 c: Ironed b,' Chris CJill. ( I 
T, . , I age nletlrre VII· 1J 

"ple.\"; CrireritJlZ C. . \ . , - rd Street l' f/est 
Olympia Cinemas. t:. ll(er,. '/OVlt'jJh:.\· -11: Orp/tl.tllll ; 

A Goofy Movie---Not every Disney animlted fli ck is a 
-box-office steamroller, knocking do\,,,,, all family
film competition in its pach . Presenced without the 
usual full -court press of publiciry, chis is GoofY's first 
feature of his own. Can the 63-year-old comic (re
portedly a major influence on Jerry Lewis) still ap
p~al to the kids ' Well, regardless o t how he does in 
the theaters, C,"~/'y is sure to score dependably when 
it comes out on home video. ( I hr. 16 min .; G) Vil
I,'ge Ease; 2Jrd 5e. ~t-!ose Triplex; Cuild 50rlr SI.; SIIIIO )(; 
86elr 51. Ease: 8-1elr Se. Six . 

\ 
. h ' slang for masturbat- \ 

\ 

SPAMIUMG THE MO. MKEY-J u~~~my Davies) rarely gets 
ing somethmg Raymon .' ng blackly humoroUS 
a chance to do in thIS encerta:si~t-SS and his mom is 

simply to complam a u bout having to tum 
Raymond is obvious\.n~~~shington, D.C., just 
down a terrific intems Ip I~ d SetUP until Spanking 

CORRINA, CORRINA-Whllopi C;"I,lh~r~ rl.ty, .1 hOllsc
kee pc.: r \,·hl) nmSl':-' .1 I:Hn ily llll t ot thl·.lr su~pll r J~[l'r 
the 'iuddl'u dl':uh "f(he ItH.lchl'r . Iby Llott.I IS the JIIl
gic-wrieing, widower f. lll ill~ .. 11'.Irt . :I t \York u~l'r thl..' 
10\\; Tin,I M.yorino is che hnk ~lfl . who rc . .' hlSl·S to 

spt,;;,.k. N ,uurall y he :U1l~ (;(lldbl'r~ stnkl' up a ~nw-key 
relationship, and the .kld 11, . .':lrns t ~ ) I.lll~h J~ .HII. Uoth 
kJd~ 3rl' quite appe;lhl1~ (nu t .1 blVC 11 for (.ol~lbcrg or 
Liut ta). bue the story is tar too f.lInilia~. Sl'IHII11Cl1tJ.1. 
Jnd slowly p.ll:cd ( 0 I.'ver rOUSl' .m ,ll.'dlCI1CI.' out o f Its 

scupor. Wrinell :md dirl'(t~l~ b \· Jl'SSll' Ndsoll . (1 hr. 
54 m ll1 .: PC) (.'ill, ·11111 f . II . l /m,/. \ "/' . 

FOREIGN STUDENT:-~ French ,,, I1"!:l' .SIUd<. ' "1 . ~ M~rc~, ~. 
Hofsc hlll' i...ier ot CHrt1plJ L:ur\'p.J) s ~x:l~ds J st.:nll; st~r 
s(udyin~ in ehe South ~urillg, t~ll' ~~ell.'s . H e falls I~~ 
love wilh .1 Ix:;lutiful \:lrI (Rd)lIl (,Ivons) and blues 
mus IC. showing \:ood tastl' hut l lkldly dull prCdIC'-

I
' 

ability . They do makc a cute couplc. though: Adaptc~ 
b y ,\I1C11110 Meyjes from the JU(oblog~JphlCJI. novd 
bv Philippe Labro. Wc can only hope hiS rca I hfc was 
n~o rc C11tl.' rtJining. Dirl'ncd by Eva 5.:reny. (1 hr. 36 , 
mm.; R) l 'iIltJ.I!t· Eas/; F('5/i",11 TJ"·dh·r . 

LONDON-This dro ll. tjs( in a til\~ movie is qui rl' unique. It , 
combines doculllentary toot.l~e of London shoe during it 
1 'j91 \\'ith n,lrr:J cio n by Paul SI.·o tit.'IJ tt.'lIing the tinion
ahzed S[1,)ry of R obinson .lIld his tonll(:'f l o\'t~ r (the 
un l1 Jl1I t.'d Sl.:'otidd). They \\,.lI1 .. kr the city ,lIld decry its 
Drt'sem scate of at[lirs in rt.'nllS only .111 imdkcrual could 
iove. \Vhile quietly sa tirizin~ the.' manne!r in \I,'hich ch e!Y 
COtnl1lt.'nt o n tht.'ir surroundings. writa-dirt.'ctor-cam
cranlall P:Irri l.:' k Kt.! iIla also Ill,mages co justifY th t: ir fc:d
lng'S or dt.'sp,lir in subtle'. dTel.:'tive w~ys. Funny, 
poigtl.lm, and quite! rl! l1larkJble I L",dolt IS no t (0 be! 
ml,sed. (1 hr. 1-+ min .: NR) Film Fontlll . 

." _ ... ~- .... . , . ....... .............. ,. 

\ 

feature . His dad IS awai o~\Iing for drinks or food or \ 
laid up in bed, constan~ ~ Raymond's poor atotude. ~ 

to play nurse. A rather Stal~./~ur of the Heare territo
convincingly detou~ mtOero~s repercussions than m 
ry, with far, morc a~~vies starred in those Subaru 
Louis Malle s clasSIc. ed to punk mUSIC. 
ads in which the car wash c;a~P;; David O. Russell. ~ 
Written and directed WIt /'k Film Cweer; Plaz. ; Th4-
(1 hr. 38 min.; NR) Ange I a 

Martha and I--Marianne S.legebrecht is a formidable I 
talent who rarely finds movies that can showcase 
her unique charm. While this World War Il-era k,ve 
story isn't particularly noteworthy, at least It gives I 
her a dramatic role of substance. Saegebrecht IS 

\<lartha, the German maid of a prominent, Jewish 
docto r in Czechoslovakia. When the. doctor s lovely I 
wife dallies with another man, he divorces her and ' 
rums to the rather plain and submissive Martha as an 
easy substitute. Martha's po~r far:nily is properly de
lighted by her rich catch while his IS shocked at hav
ing to socialize wi~h the help. Their easy compatl
bility turns to love Just as the encroachin~Third Re
ich turns the doctor's role as protector mto one of 
liability. With Michel Piccoli . Written and directed 
by Jiri Weiss. In German. (I hr. 47 nun.; NR) Quad 
CitJema . ._._. ------

The Wooden ~n's ~Unexpected P~~ 
t\vists are the main

l 
pleasurekn~;:~he ~et-Ii. Theaeer. 

TRUE liES-Director James Cameron. the master of the 
big bang, returns with another summer extravaganza. 
Amold Schwarzenegger stars as a seemingly mild
mannered fellow who is actually a secret agent in
volved in aU sorts of derring-do. How much did it 
cost-$70 million? 5100 million? Who cares? With 
Cameron, it's almost all on the screen: Expect stun
ning special effects and elaborate stunts a la Ten"itultor I 
2;)udgmwt Day . With Jamie Lee Curtis and Tom Ar
nold. who should know something about living dan
gerously. (2 hrs. 15 min.; R) Movie/am! 8th Str~ee; 
Clrdsea; 34elr Sereet Showplace; Cro",,, Gorllam; Naeloll- I 

al Tlvi,, ; Ziegfold; 86tlr Sereet; R~~""cy. 

~::.\~~~ay~~,~~!::;d~~~d:~~ ai,~u~e~ 
beautiful young al h heir when the pro
marnage to a we kt J by the Whirlwind 
cessional IS attac e

h
· sked away and the 

Bandits. She IS w I kills himself 
groom- to-be aCCidentally h r A rough 

. to rescue e . 
when prKepannvges her through his courage, 
peasant, UI, sa yway 

. but the woman diS fOlirck~~~~s m:f~ea; dead 
to a woo en J' .' . . . h director Huang laTL'"n 

groom. Thoug of his contemporary 
doesn 'C have qUIte .rhe \~~ll-acted . low-key drama 
Zhath:Ylmou . th iS IS a hro h ?/21 In Mandann 

f -. d ble ment T ug - . 
o consl era

h 
-3 . ~ . NR) Fil", Foru", . 

Chinese. ( \ r.:> mi ., 



F";':';i. Klss-
L,wrcnce Kasd,n's 
f,1I from g rarl'- I 
Lwl' Y()II til t)1'1"h . 
(;'twd Ccwy.,,, I (( ')1_ 

IItt /.;""1" :lllli. IHost 
J :nllnin~ of all, the 
s(rl'l' llpl.lY for TI,,' 
B(,d)~\! " I "d-h .1 S .ll 
Il'>'t bottomed OUt 
\.vith this ulls\lrpris
tng hut inutfl.'nsivc 
little ro II loti II I ( 

( oml'dy "\.It will 
h.IVc to hope 11 '"i''' 
)~'" 11 1,rt, .,\/fcl' ;"g 
h,sn't cornered the 
market. It stars Meg 
lt y:lll as :1 worn.11l 
cuckolded by h er 
mousy boyfriend. 
Timothy H utton, 
w ht"11 he discovers 
plSsion and ro
Inance in the :'IrlllS 
of a French ~irl. 
Kevin Kline IS a 
rascally Parisian 
who silluggk s itl 

goods i'~ R Y:lIl 'S 
bag and Itnds hnl1-
scff ur3w Il into her 
actCI11pts to win 
Hutto n back. 
H .. Y:II1 . too. CO III L'S 

out wdl here: She 
cOlltillUt"S to rebx 
011 scrc:e n into a 
truly e ngJg~ng 
presence. resorting 
to the cutesy man
llc!risllls that 
brought her so . far 
only once or (\V ICC. 

Kline:. howC'\'cr, 
goes through the 
film with a greasy, 
h alf-sh ,ven f>ce. 
presumably so we 
can know he's 
naughty. The scene 
where she demands 
h e get a shave, un-

\ 

\ 

THE ADVENTURES DF PRISCilLA, QUEEN OF THE 
DESERT-FJhulou~ Cf)~tUI1ll'S. t:lbululiS music, a t:.bll
lous pt.'rfOrt11aI1Cl' by Terl'lKl' StJmp ... :md JllI10st 
nothing d :-;l' . Three drag ll'll'l'II ::' ill Sydnc..:y buy .1 hus 1 
and Ill'ad ,Kross Australia (0 J gig: at l rl'Sor( hOld . 
Along tfll' W,ly thc..: y c..: 11 ((Hllltl'r rufti ,lII <i, aho ri ~ill,11 
tj-il"lId .... ,m.,J-wurst of JII-horl'dnm , St:lIllP is a ;lI ar
vel J~ thl' tr.U1ssc..:xual lkrtlllkuc:. but thl' ml'iudra
l1Iat i<.:'i surrollnding him Jrc: r ,lpl'r-thin. EVl'rythin g 
dral4'" W.I IlJit whc..:nc..:vl"r SO llll.'O lle has to CUll front his 
perso nal dcmons, And to tr:m"l't'rf rhl' d :thllr ,ltc ,:0:-.
tIIll1 l"'. thc..:\' fl'.HUrl' :It l"vny [Urn , thl'Tl'\1 11.1 \,\: to Ill' 
.tbout Inl l'l ll sl,.'S [r:llling .doll~ bdt llld, Slllllld ((.)() 
pick y' Not when the hUlllor LkPCllds 0 11 bdievill~ 
th cS<.: thrce qUl'C IIS reall y aTC strandcd ill the outback 
with onl y thcir purSl"S and thl,.·ir attitulk' to pro tt:ct 
them . Expt.·ct cnJk'Ss comparisons to be madl' btl'r ill 
the yea r b .. .' t\\'l'Clt this anu '1'1' Irol~\! FeJi), TII,mb Jlr 
Evrryth"'~~, ju/it' Nl'lVma r, a comcdy fC:Huring WI,.'s!c..-y 
Snipt.:s and Patrick Swayze in dr:tg. Writtl'n :H1d di
recteu by Stephan Elliot. With Hugo We:tv ill~ or 
ProoJal1d Gil)' Pearce. (I hr. 4~ min .; R) ViII"X' T"," 
atre VII; Li"fi,/" Plaza C inl'mds. 

T1ie Jerky Boys- Alrern :tte rir ie: 
0,,1/1"('51. ( I hr. 22 min .; R l 

What Happened Was .' .. -A (\.: rriti\,.· . p rob il1~ dr:l1ll.1 th.u 
(,\ptuf\.:,\ till..' ~'1,l. ill, 11l" l"di I h':"'i , ,md tl'rror l)t· {\\' ~ Illll\,.·ly 
pl·Oplc..: O il t}"t'ir tir;t liatl' . Thl'Y both work III .\ .l~w 
rirm , bm h,I \'t' r:m,:i y .... XCh.ll1gI..'J morl' thall b,m,IIme:, 
bl'fon.: mllighc. UIlL"xpl..'cte:dly rl.·\'t·,\li ng :llld ml.·mo
fable..:, 1t w:ts wri ttcn Jnd dire:crcc..i by playwright Tom 
Noonan, who Jiso st:tT"i. Cre:;ltl.,d J strong buzz at 
SlI nJJJ1cl..'. JI1J provcs worthy of thl' auentio n. A 
~ood datI..' Illo\'ie if YO ll rrally w ant to know what the 
pt.'r"o n VOU'ft' with j" lik l'. ( 1 hL 3~ min.: NR) .4 11.\;,£' · 

ii~'/I Fil,;, erma. 

fortunately, never ~ 
occurs . (\ hr. 48 . . 
mins. ; PG-13) .Vlol/ie/allt! 8t" Street; C"dsea, C"'"·11 
ClH/hJll r ~ ~·'I1.iiJ ~"zl T~;,~ ; OrpJ!l'~"~ ~:geJ.I (Y· 

head in Vari
Rice took out a ug rribly , terri-

r_" to Ed_Annfe
H 

uvwood she W3S te With the 
~. U all 0 0 1" d . llltervteLV d 

ety to te bout preju gtng th sh e ever dare 
bly wrong. a. fact far better an t a similar ad 
Va mpire: It ~s, ln it f~r h er to take ou f h er naughty 

hopem· DOili~s :~medic take °Itn ~~ es to make 
eJ<tO ng .' fantaSles . r selC'r ROSle 
sadomasochiSU\ook silly instead ~ of fun'ny; and 
Dana Delany noying lnstea down
O 'DonneU seem {Strictly Ballroom appef'talent in 
Paul Mercuno. 0 There's some sotb~ted in Ed 
right unatrr:c~~; 'kind of talen~:Jt (1 hr. 53 min .; 
that, but lt s db Garry Mars . . Movieplex 
Wood. Directe 1 . Cri terioll Cented' d Broad-
R) Waverly; Shssea't . Orphe"m; 62n all 
42; 1st & 6211 tree , 

way. 

.. ,, ' -" .. ,' _ . . "r--."iull rovocltive 
Oleanna-Da~id M amet s pu~~>e scr{e~ virtually 

lay com es to t . o f 3 college 
s t3g~h P d In other words, hlS stor

ry 
ual h arass

unc ange . b a smdent 0 se.J< . 1-
professor aCUcus:!d Yobviolls, infuriating, SlldP y:t ' \ 
ment lS Stl e gyh to be compleJ<, an :h 
minded when ~ ~~:~ssions among. th~f ~:~ 
somehow spar that are far more enJoha ";illiam 
have seen it the movie itself. Wit . and 
enlightemng ~anDebra Eisenst3dL W ~~) '19th \ 
H. Macy anMamet. (\ hL 30 nun., \ 
dltected by Li I Pllnl Cille",a. , , 
Stre~! East~ . , ~'~~ .' ~ ~ 1-... _ .. _ " 1 • 

Burnt by the Sun- Wh:!t :I surprise. For once, the 
Oscar for Uest Foreign Fihn :\Ctll.l ll y went to 
\\,11.\[ IIl.ty we ll he thl' most I..l1'st..'rvi llb o f a strong 
gro up. QUitl' cll.Irming ;'111d ultil11 atdy quite 1110V

in ;!. it d <'pids :111 idylli c R IIss i:! jllst bdore Stalin's 
[rllt..' tyr:\llrly bl'g:111 to l'l1tl' T~e , O n ,\ 'iuml11cr day 
ill 11)3(' . :1 11 ,gill;: Bo lshevik hero whi les :lw"y tIlL' 
h011rs wi lh his luvely yO lll1~l'r wlt'c, ecccntric 
fricnds. :llId .Id o rin~ link ~irL Whl' lI .In o ld lover 
of his wifc\ who has Silll,.' c..' joinc.'d th l.! secret po
lil'C llI ,tke<i :\11 1II1cxp\.'c[l.·d (,\ll, the sllbtk change 
in [Ollc..' fro lll pi.lyful h:1I1tl' ring- to rl''' i ~ncrl dl'''p:lir 
I" ,t111111 ... t IIll hl' ,ILlhk', C ll - \\ ritl,.'!'. di n.·l·tO T, .1Il\,..1 sur 
:'--i iklt .l .\t"~h . llk lJ \· is e X\'L'\Jtlllll:tI .IS dIe hero. And 
while it 's d.lll gero lls to sin~k out child pcrform
crs- L·spec i.tll y 1> 11 thei r lirst elTo n - his daughter 
N.ldi .1 Mikh.tlko" is L'very bit as :lssured and 
ador.lble .IS she \V.IS o n rh l' Osc, rs. In Russian . (2 

Amateur- H .I\'ill;: .1 well-known SUr 
SII( h .IS Is.lbl'lI:· Huppert appear ill 
his latest film is h.lrelly " shocking 
case of sello ut for di recto r H:l1 
H,rtley. Still, it's telling that it 
sho uld occur in his wl,.'Jkc..:sr l11ovic: 
ill YC:lrs. Milling: his t:Huiliar terrain 
of droll. !;ood-Illllki ll~ characte rs 
t."l1 ~"3gcd in ~ llJrp st· lf-observ.ttion. 
H.lrtll'Y Sp il lS .111 .Ibsurdist talc abour 
.1 fOrl1tl'T nUll w riting pornography. 
a venge ful porn star. :lnd :In 
oven:mpa thc:tic po lice officer 
brollght to!;ether by Tho m,ls M.lr
on Donovan. Hc's :1 ch.lflning Jnd 
h.llldso llle tdlow who sutlers trom 
.lllltlL'si :l and .lppe:trs to luve been ,I 

real bastard before his memory loss 
kicked in. Intelli!;elltly done, with 
strong support from Hartley's usu:l1 
colbborators. Bm the irony iSIl 't 
thick enough. with too much time 
spent on surprisingly straightfo r
ward plot developments. One keeps 
waiting for the joke, for the chee!.." 
spin o n movic conventions-but 
no one seems to be kiddin!;, at 1".lst . 
lIot enough. (I hr. 45 min.; R) ,-lll - I 
gcli~a.12I~!' . Cellter; Li/lc~l/I S~II"'!".:..." _ 

Wings of Courage--Director Je:ln-j acques Annaud's 
foray into 3-D Imax is a surpnsll1gly sedate afTa\[ 
Jbo~t French ai rmail pilots w ho flew a dangerous 
route over the Andes. After some initial flvmg 
scenes. it settles into :I quiet pattern of shots of 
C raig Sh etTer climbing/ walking to safery after a 
plane crash alternated with shots of worned loved 
ones safely at home. It's 3-D! Throw some spears at 
us or something, one can't help but think. But~
naud scrupulously avoids any such pandenng, 
which would be fine if the story were more en
gaging. It isn't , but the nifty new technology, IS 
marvel enou~h to keep the curious sated. There s a 
real sense ot depth to the picture and audience 
members in front of you occasIOnally seem to. be 
surrounded by snow and mountall1. Just a gun
mick probably but a fun one. With Val Kilmer and 
Elizabeth McGovern. (40 min; PG) Uncoln Square . . 

._---------------
Disclosure--Michael Crichton is on top of the 

world: He's behind the biggest movie hit of IlSt 
year U"rassic Park) and thebiggestTV show in ages 
(ER). Director Barry LevlI1son IS somewhere near 
the bottom: H e's gone into a cntical and com
mercial ta ilspin with Wi'S and JillllllY Hollywood. 
w hile "i; TV show (Holllicide) recei"es 
kudos ... aild 3n Judience of to ur o n Fr id:lY nights . 
They'll prob,bh' meet somewhere in the middle 
wi th this deliberately pro\'ocam'c sexual-harass-
ment dral11a, ",ith Demi Moore as a boss who hItS 
on em ployee :-'Iichad Douglas then ruthlessh
charges him with imp roper bduvlOr. The hl-rech 
aspec t (Crichton loves gadgets) appears 111 thel[ 
compal1\"; tinker ing with virtual reali~. (2 hrs.; R ) 
Village 1711·"t" VII; Cilels('a; .\lIl/rray HilI Clllelllas; 
Criterioll Cellter; .'-:elV York 1ivlII; Orpilelllll ; Llllcolll 
Square. 

IIi 'THE ARMV ;OW~Pauly Shore in a. witless comedy, 
which is as redundant as it g<'ts. Dltected by D.nte! 
Petrie Jr. (\ hr. 31 min.; PG) Villa.gt East; 2Jrd Street 
West Triplex ; Embassy 2-4; S"ttOIl; 86th Street East ; 
NeUI Colise"m ; Olympia Cillemas. 



Moving the Mountllln- y"t ano ther documentary th:lt \ 
shou ldn 't hold its breath waitin~ for the Ac:adl'I1IY 
Awards to call. Direct,'d by Michael Apted, it dl'
picts 311 thc...' evellts surrounding the...' TiJn:lIl111l' l1 
Square I1t ;lSS:H:rc through t~\C c:ycs o~ the stt~dl·tH 
leaders who were thrust Into the IlItcrn.luunal 
spotli~llt by thl'ir pi votal roles in the del1lollstr,l
tions that Il'd to it.The movie foclIses espeCially on 
Li Lu, presumably because his story is paradib~lI,lt-
ic and beeluse he speaks excellcnt English, Unfor
tut1:ltcly. it Illlkc:s extensive usc of dr:l11l3tic n:-cn: 
,Itiolls to r,, 11 rhl' , tory of Li', ea rly life, alld ir b,'
COllll'S ditli l."tdt to (l'l\ WhCll f()ot.l~l· is WIH)lly 
tiction.d , when it's gelluine but Ulln.'Lttl'd to rht.' 
:lctll:lIl.'\Tllt bl';nL! described. and when it's :\c(uJl
Iy the rC:l1 thing (there arc so me great sho ts at' the 
students in thc squarc) . l3estdcs, Its thumbnail 
sketch of Chinese history leading up to that tragIc 
event isn't particularly revealing. M,,,,i/lX II,,' .\1,11//1-

IIlill is stro ngest when interviewing the student 
k'aders-nlany of whom now live abroad-and we 
can sec tht'ir pain and turtno il over lylVi ,~ g:. watched 
other young people die becausc ot declslollS tlwy 
made. Produced by Trudlc Stylcr. In Chlllesc and 
English. ( I hr. 23 l~in . ;.N~) Fillll ForI/III. 

Tom~y Bob Y-Chris Farley lIlust s'ave the f.1 l1lily busi-
11,,, Y ""tslllartlng R ob Lowe Jnd 130 Derck 
I-! 11 1I11 11 I. Toodose to call' (I hr. 36 min.; PC) Ar; 
Gr,·,'//I/ 'Id, ,''''// : I V,It 51. Ea5l',.j·I" PI - . If . I 
..J. J, \. ... II')~'r~' '/i, lill; OrtJllc"lH ~ 8~:h S/'s~~~, : 'WIL'P t'x 

Highlander-The Final Dimension-Hig""lIIdcr newr 
recelvcd the love and affection bestowed on Slllr 
7;('k .and its progcny. but it's bccome quite thc lit
tle . trandllsc : Thrcc teaturc tilms, a syndicated 
s:rtes. and (presumably) comic books and action 
ftgure s. Immortal Christopher 
LUl1bert certainly knows this: Hc I 
\\'alkcd off the set during filming \ 
umil producers coughed up the \ 
money he felt he deserved . In 
w hat 's billed as the final chapter and 
" a direct sequel to the first Higlt-
I""d", (m other words, just put 
Hlghl'l/uler II; Tlt e QI/ickettillg out of \ 
yo ur mInd), Connor Mac l eod 

(Lambert) faces down Kan c, the I 
Master of Illusion (Mario Van Pce-
bles). Directed by Andy Morahan. 
(1 hr. 34 min.; PC-13) Village East; 
MI/rray Hill Cillemas; 23rd St . I#st 
Triplex; Elllbassy 2-4; Mallllatlall 
Ii,';Il; Orpl,el/III; 84tll St. Six . _ 

St~rgate-t\IIY trll ,' 1I"J\·i,· hllll' , ll<lIdd Ill' lookill" 
f"p.v.lrd (t), tllJ ... 'In - Ii t..'\;:tr,I\', lg,III1,1. Klirr Ru"" .... IT 
,lilt! J.11lt .... " Sp.lder .Irl' ,Irch,h..'ologi "t" throWll :tcross 
tlill e ,II h i ' p .ICI' i ll to ,I tlf,lIli\': h.llt1e ht.'tWC.'l..'ll L!ond 
:tlld 1..'\"11. All d .li.)o r:lt l..· Europe,1I1 produn io ll '~\'i {h , 
,q>p ,lre llrly, :1 hr\{- rtllll'r ,It till' hl'illl (1t1l1.1l1d 
1':' lIll1h:rh_'!t) , It h,l \ till' ... i1 l'l'lI 1)( I)//I/t ' nl' I-'ld.4, ( ;" 1'_ 

d Oli o r .Ill y ,oth e r c(} lIli~ ' I"xtr.l\ '. I!-.!.I1II..1 you CIIl 
n~ IJll,.' . T I.)SS 111 J;lyl..' I ),I\'ldsU Il .1'" , til .lIIdrogYllulis 
~1,lIg/ ~llI~'I.' 1I ~N(), rl..'.l lI y, I h .l\'l" 11\) lk·sin.' ~to .ll·t. 
nlf' Cr)'ll/.I.! (', I/ IIt' \V. IS ,I fluke , Al'rilll,! is \1 ot \\'bo I 

. II~I .. " Y\HI \V'." ,1t to. P,IY !lIl' 11"/1 ' ~ llll l' It: ) .1' ,III 

,Itldl.'d l~ t l llll ~, J 1 1 1..' r l.' , 1..' \'.1..'11 dll' lh.' hn ulI' pthsihdi
ty dut I( cOl,d~1 bt' ,gl..·lllllllt'ly ~ood, Ulit Olll,.' \\',1\' 

t~r .' lI h~Hh(,.'r" It " gOI',):':: tn h,' tUII, (:! hI'''' :=; III ill .'; 
I ( ,-I :') 11 .'",,·" y: C ftrlst',/; .i~/ft S/ft ·t" SIIlI"'I,I,,(<,: 
<',~"ah'" CCllter; Al"I'/('plc,\' -I.! : Firi { & 6211.1 S t. 
(.lIInH.r; ()rpht' lIl11 ; 8-1(11 Strcet Six: .\.'''1/' C',,/i,\flllll; 
.'\'01',1 , 

REVIVALS 

BLADE RUNNER( II)X~)-TI1l' din.·l'tlH'" \' \1( i ... ,I ql1i l.'c rl'\ 'I..'-
I.UInIl , Th l.' C:h.I IIJh.: r-l'~qul.' 1l.lrr,ICitl ll llf H,ll'risoll Flll'li 

,I 

I 
i ... IIh" [1\' ;,!O ll l.·. but w h.lt rl.· ,lIly ,1111.1 7. \" ,1 1'1.' rill' j,lw-... lr\lp
plll~ ,ihl( :- \ )1 ' I.." AII;!,d ... ·, III ,til IC, dl.·( ,IYlll;!.. L'rll\\ ~k·d. 

rlulIri:, ci\' dory. TI1I.·\· 1\111 :- [ h,\\·I.· \'U, ( ,I blllldk'-,lIld 

hl.'Y .I~hi tlll ll ;c;hll r:1bly {l' rhl.· I1lll\·il.·· ... ,ltIlHl:.;phat;.'"-';o 
It', illll',h:,ibk to 1I111il-l""L1lld \\'hy dh'Y WlTl.' cu t. ~I\l'( ! 

IIllptJrt.lmly . . 1 ... uhck' .ldd\[l\)l 1 ( h ,\ll~ I." till.' 1l1l1'.1lt \)\' £11 1.' 
t; 1It1r,,' ri lm , P ,IV 1tt1.·!H10 11 £I. thl' 1IIli\·o I'l1. ( I hI'. 57 mill. : 
It ) h llll 1-"'''111;, 

An Unforgettable Summer- R 0 111,111 i.lIl director 
~u ci.1 1l Pintil i: fol lows his lIlessy , lIIelllor,lb lc 
tL':ltllr" -n, ,. Oak-a look :It hi s sit ,llllbles of' a 
(UUIHry after tht..· f:t!1 l)f C~.llI "I..'SCll -\Vi[h 3 t:lf 
less fr.lJlCic period piccl...', III it. :t I..'olond trJIlS
fcrrc·.J to a bleak o urpost ill the twellties is 
nnkrecl to kill a randol1l ly co ll ected gro up of I 
Uul garia n peasaIlts in n: tali :ui o ll to r [he 111.lSSac n: I 

of so ldiers by Mac:edon ia n b""dits. The co lo nd . 
d?t.·s :~erythil1g hl' ca n to avo id doing so , w hile 
hlS \Vlte beconlt!s Illore and 1l1 0rc: COl11111ittcd to 
keeping them alive . It ends tra"icall y , of course, 
with pointed refe ren ce to the fool ishness of e th
ni c hatfed and dIe' Illindkss hunge r for revenge 
ag:lin,r someone/an yo ne, Not as enlotionally 
r:t\ ·.l~illg as it sh o uld bt.' . th o ugh Kristin Scott
Tholllas is quite good as the wife. Wricccn and 
dirccted by Pintih;. (1 hr. 22 min.; NR) Q"ad 
C;'H·!~It1;, Cinema 3, 

\ 

THE LAST KLEZMER-A rather pedc'Strian documentary ' 
about Leopold Kozlowski, a Polish jew and master of 
klczmcr music. Kozlowski saw his family killed dur- . 
ing the Holocaust, and the fIlm follows him as he \ 
travels to the sites where they were murdered. A few 
touching moments, yet perhaps the saddest part IS 

that a story so undeniably wrenching can seem so fa
miliar and dull. And~trangely-{here's not enough 
klezmer music! Directed by Yale Strom. (1 hr. 23 
min.; NR) TIre Film Sociely oJLi,uolll Crnlfr. 

LASSIE-Aif, ar}! What's that . I' Y , 
mg out with a .' glr. au say you rc com-

BARCELONA-:Wltit SIIIIIII.lIl \ l"n~-"w.,it ClI f"lIow-1I1' 
to A-It""'pc''''"" prOYl'"S to hI..' worth thl' .mricipatiol1 . It 
drolly lktai ls thl' rd.1tiOllship of tWe) A 1Il1.'r1t':1I1 ('"OllS

ins in Spain . ()lIt' is .1 hllSil1l'SSI1I :1II in :)Wl: of the ht':1d 
of his !,:OIl1P:III Y; thl..· other is .1 N .lvy rc.'prl·sl'lltativl' 
~\·hO. III.' IY lx- thl,.· worst possihk' dmicl' fl.)r ;1 diploll1.H-
11.: IIlISSIOIl a n ywhl'rc, mild, k ss in dll' :ll1ti-AlIIl..'rir:H1 

ri ly of Uarrc\ona. AnyonL' wh" Ihought Srilllllan rap
turl..·d the..' .m.:h phr,lsi l1~ ,md ill(l.'ssant sl' lf-:IW:lrl'I1l'SS 
nf thl' lIPlx'r ('rust i ll IHffrt'J)CI/i/,m will IIOW rt'alizl..' 
cihlSl.' wnl' Sti lllll.1I1 's Ilb~l,:ss inll :-' . nor h i~ dl.lr,ll'tns· . 
b""cHlsc Il \ .• 11 hl'fl' , 1 ~.lil1 , With T ,I\;it)r Nidlols alld 
C hristopher Eigl'll l.nl. (I hr. 41 lIIi;l.; 1'(;-1.1) 1I 11~t'
tiki' Film ( : ,'III i'r ; ( :, ml(~jl' /-It,ll ( : im'fl1,'; E"s',~ ;dt' 
P/llyhCIIHC·. 
'--~--'-- --- -.. _ .. ---.. -.- -..... ----~ 

CAFE AU lAIT-A scrawny w i '1 ' b' · I 
J well-otf Atrican M ,1' 11 c.: !Lye l,.' lllt'SSl'ng-n .lIld 
W liS 1111 arc bolh d ' 

,'s t Indian nJIII,'d lola She ,I Jrlllg a bL'alltl(ul 
the SJ!l1l' tlJl1t'--.lhout tht.:. . ~l '.5, both of rhl..'m-.n 
IUld ,ot hn pn·gn.lllcy WllOc.:~ s.rf:lllc.:.ofthl' othn lovn 
Ont.: s g ut.:ss W ' d c.: :1(hc.:r Illlght bl..' IS JIlV-
111.111 M.l(hll'u Knrtc.:n. Irt'([l,.·d. Jnd s tJrnl1~ Fn'ndl_ 
,./ I . ISSOVItZ It ofTc· I . .... 
oJ Ic '.) G"ltl l fl." .c' If b, t • h U s lUl[s o t Splkl' Ll.'e·s 

. I I I nor IlIg 1II0r' TI . 
rJ~ l a s urs Jnd angry confroll

rJtr 
c.: InC' s l..'nJkss 

.lrl' so tlresol1le H's hard ro ImJ' ~ns, but both mel) 
pe.lllllg Lob Sl't'S III (hel1l In Fg,~)(:, . whJt rht.: very ap
Il ) . 1"~dlk(/ FtI", Cmlt'r L ,rp<,"ch ( I hr .34111111, 

I 111(" II d:" C IIlC'nhl ( 

Metal and Melancholy-A Wttrv and htfi I 
lllCIltJry that look' h ' IIlSlg U docu-
P S "t t e tax.lCab drtvers of Llllla 
as

eru
, Phrol'd~ng a sharp and tellmg look at Its SOCICtY 

~v~ ~r ~h~~e IJ~cb vtrlUall
k
y everyone seems to have 

I s to ma e ends mect most of the 
~eop elrofiled are also governmen t offiCIals. teach
li~' an SOh on. When one cab IS stopped by a po
d eman w 0 wants to check on the film crew's cr _ 

h
entlals, he turns out to be a cabdrtver on his off

e 

ours :IS w II ("0 -
he asks ho e. 0 you want to photograph mc?" 
v d gefully.) The constant scream of street-side II 
~n~rsi t e revealing anecdotes (one man tells of ' I 

e ove; one WOman breaks down w h k I I 
:~~I~~out her estranged fa ther), the amuslll~n~~~: I; . : 
st I heople try to rtg thclr autos so they can't be 

b~e(n~n:~~c!ssCfulf~~~~~\~:~·.-J%>~~~b;ta~ake~ . 
to more dtrect SOCIal co \.( m 
dl"ly generall ks mmentary, .v,elal mId J\./d,lII- ,. 

\F.v1/·th ~e res~~.lCln ~~!~hro(t h~~lQe~~~ fcNR,0r I)t ' / 
1m 1'"0",111. ., I 

THE NEW AGE-Michael T olkin, Ihe wrirer of TIte Player, 
follows his intriguing directorial debut TIlt Rapture with 
another movie that examines spiritual and moral issues, 
Here his musings are given voice in the story of an L.A, 
power couple who find themselves slipping fmancially, 
socially, and morally into nonexistence. Peter Weller 
and Judy Davis star as the bickering couple who lose 
work and status, but Ihe dilemnas they mce aren't terri
bly compelling. She looks for solace in altemative reli
gions: he looks for it in drugs and fly-by-rught tele
phone salesmanship. Nothing here is as gripping as 11" 
Rlp",re, which had the benefi, of Mimi Roger,s 
tremendous perfonnance, But it's a noble. if boring. 
f.tilure. When Tolkin falls flat. he does it with de<ern,i
narion. (I hr. 55 min.; R) Village Easl; To,ver Easl. classic lassie ot;;;;'em~Vle? At aif, ar}! It's like the I 

tional famdy. for the' ni~:ti;'l~ Aarrrn.,";!er;~odYI sfunhc
wan Ito see It! S . h h J' J' pew 0 
urn? Si! Cood

n . ~ant: hS ould gO totheNew Colise_ 
23rd S'rw Wm ~;; ' I~x' :,~;S m~ .. ;. PC) Vil/ac~(' Easl: 
Cirdt; New Co/ise/:m,' assy _'-4, S,lfto,,; Columbus 

LIBElED LADY' (1\J36)-Anyonc who compares .Nick 
Nolte and julia Roberts in I Lovr Trollblr to Willtam 
powell and M yrna Loy is crazy. (Actually. compann~ 
allY,lIIe to powell and Loy IS crazy, ~u:h~o~~r~~' t 
Rob 'rts weren't even close.) Even when y ~ . 

la ~n Nick and Nora, Powell and Loy were a or-

~i~abfe team. Here, they appear in a n~w .. pa~.~~:f \ 
edy. She's a wealthy young woman, es a~ name. 
editor Spencer Tracy sent to sully her go . d 
Sao enou h they fall in love. Very charmmg an 
jea: Harlo! ~ hilarious as Tracy's long-suffenng fl.n
ce<. (I hr. 38 min.) MIISel"" of Modern Art. 



Only the aravit-K debut feature from lesbian film
maker Ana Kokkinos looks at the lives of two 
yo ung Australian girls of Greek descent who arc 
desperate to "scape their stultifying lives but unable 
to imagine how. Alex comes closest with her desire 
to write and an increasingly intimate relationship 
with a shy but encouraging teacher. Vicki wants to 
sing. she thinks. but is much more successful at ran
dom acts of arson. 130th girls have boyfriemls, if 
only for show: Theyd much rather be with each 
other, though neither one seems quite prepared to 
put their thoughts into action. A steady debut that 
covers out-of-control teens, drinking, drugs, sexu
ality, and incest without seeming preachy but with
out much new insight either. Familiar territory, but 
decently covered until a finale that seems to come 
out of the Hays Code demand for punishment of 
anyone who doesn't follow societal norms. Paired 
with Pldyillg tl,,' Part, a 38 min. short by Mitch Mc
Cabe about coming out to her family. (1 hr. 2 min.; 
NR) Cillelll" Vill,'ge 12th St .. 

SAlMONBERRIE5-UdllTe k.d. 1.1I1~ CJllle " lit. sh,' 
playc...·J j k sbi.lI1 ill this rather dOll~ drama from G,,:r-
11IJI1 dirl'l'(or Pcn.:y Adlol1 . Sadly. the 4uirk y sensibil
ity h ... · dl.'vl' io pc.,:d ill S",\!,,,h,,bit',\ .111..1 I11,,!IIddcl C.~Ji: Ius 
gO Il L' serio llsly :l\vry with Rt1s,,!ic Ctll'S SI"'ppi"X JIHi 

!lO W this. It fl.'111.1i l1s (U bl,.' ~1.·CIl whl.,ther lall~ (:t il .K[; 

she's ~ivcl1 little: to do as an androgynous ~rph :lIl ill 
AI.IskJ who \\.'n .. -stks w ith hl.'r iLk-l1tity bd()n .. ' w n .. 's
tiin" with a IOCJI IibrJriJn (Rosd Z«h). But II () onc 
could ev,'r doubt that bng Cln sing: Thc highlight of 
chl.' film is its occasional lISL' of the hlunting thl'me 
Sll ll ~ ··Uarl.' toot. ·' co-written by I,cr Jnd Bob Tclson 
(who wrot,' thc cqulll y t,'rrilic SOIl~ "C,lling You" 
I() r n'ght/llll) . D iL'-harJ fan s l11 ;lY also L'1~Oy the brief 
bit of frolltllnudit y. (I hr. }.I min.; Nit) Qu".! Ci,u'-
m,' . 

The Sum ofU;=:rcr;-4-
aack Thom n 1S Australian r~o --:-~" -.~ __ ... 
mg of his ps?n) IS eXcepnonall rruc drama, Dad . 
qUlte hanch~~se homoseXUality. ~:cf.,e~ and accept_ 
of the local lads ~ell CroWe (ProifJ s son IS the 

~~;~e:.fu!1y (at ' fint). ~?;e~th search 'f: i:::: 
. , It never eve on a play by D . 

WIth stagey dial rcomes il3 th · aVId 
dressing the c~~ and Characterse:!k':; origins, 
NR) Village 17,ealrr VT~ugho.ut. (l hr. 3f1y ad~ 

, anleRle Hall Cinema. rrun., 

>',t ' 

~ .. ' 

TlNi BaIieIW Dilrles--=Jim Carroll' b' 1 -I nevel about a budding high_ hS aultbO IOgraphical 
. . . -sc 00 asketball star 

. ' .. .. ..,..~... -. ' ... 

who finds himself sp~~ out of control because 
of drugs is fatally marred by being switched from 
the seventies to the present-Also desperately missed 
from the book is Carroll's overwhelming sense of 
fatalism, which went some ways toward explaining 
why he sought dangerous, momentary escape from 
such an ourwardly appealing life. (Not that one 
needs a reason, but at least it was something to hang 
your hat on.) Without it, this is just a familiar tale 
of a person who hits rock bottom drug-wise and 
then pulls out of it. Leonardo DiCaprio is good, of 
course, as Carroll. But the real surprise here is the 
fine supporting cast, especially Mark (UMarky 
Mark") Wahlberg, who does appear briefly in his 
underwear, and Patrick McGaw, who doesn't but 
hopefully will sometime in the near future. Direct
ed by Scott Kalvert. (1 hr. 42 min.; R) Village East · 
19th St. East; Critmon OHter; Crown Gotham' Or: 
"heum; 84th St. Six. ' 

a.r Glrh-Like iast year's indie hit Go Fisil , this ~s a 
comic drama focusing on women who are fallll~g 
in and out oflove with other women. Men put lJl 

token appearances· and angst-tha~kfully--doesn't 
even merit a cameo. While Go FJSiI had a strong 
script but a generally weak if game. cast, 8m Girl, 
has a more pedestrian girl-meets-glrl story dehv
ered by a stronger cast (and stronger tech ~redits) 
all around. Written by Lauran Hoffman. DIrected 
by Marita Giovanni (1 hr. 35 mm.; R) Quad C,ue-
nUl: CamcJ!ie H"lI Cim'1Ud. .' .. _ . . . 

MAURICE (1'J87}-Udorc hc charmcd thc pants otT 
AI1H:riC3 in Four lVt'c!tJi"gs ami II FJmt'ml, Hugh Grant 
hld to contend with jJnK'S Wilby, who spent l good 
part of Mauri" trying to charm the p,nts off !aim . Fail
ing that (Grant's duranl'r flllds thc love that d,rc not 
spcak its name to,,) distressing) . Wilby movc..'S onto 
SC1.lddcr (I{upc:rt G r:1Vl"S). 1 groundsman morc in tunc 
with his needs. Pcrhlps the most personll of the Mcr
chl nt-I vory colbborations on E. M. Forster. Direct
cd by jlml'S Ivo ry; scrccnplay by Kit Hl'Skcth-Hlrvcy 
andjanK'S Ivory. (:! hrs. 15 min. ; R) Symp!a""y Spa". 

Totally F***ed Up--A good title for this mcssy, sdf-con
scious look at gay :md k'sbian tCC Il.lgCrs adrift in Los 
Angdes. They must contend with hostile parents. 
~,'Jy-blshin~, AIDS, dnags, and the temptation of sui
cide-not to tllc.'llt iO Il a wc:,k scn.'cnpiay. tC' pid 
homages to jeln-luc Godard and the much-lbused 
mock-documentary approach to storytelling. Director 
Gregg Araki (TIle Lipi".g Emf) mly reJch those who 
go to . "Ylhi"g gay-thcl11cd. but fcw others will follow. 
Still, it garne rs a mention 3S one o f the fcw movies to 
be exclulively lbout gay teens. (I hr. 20 min.; NR) 
Qllad Ci"ema. 

Boys life--A compilation of three 
short films about young men com
ing to terms with their sexual ori
entation, Boys Life is well made, well 
acted, funny, ane! happily free of the 
angst that usually rypifies the por
trayal of gays in movies. Pool Days, 
written and directed by NYU grad 
Bril n Sloan, is a sharp-eyed look at 
a high-school senior Oosh 
Weinstein) who serves as a lifeguard 
at a local gym, catching the eye of a 
fe male instruc tor and-more to his 
liking, though he can't admit it-a 
good-looking regular (Nick 
Poletti), A Friend of Dorothy; by 
Raoul O 'Connell, shows an mno
cent college srudent hungry for 
intimacy but willing to wait for 
romance. And TI,e Disco Years, writ
ten and directed by USC grad 
Robert Lee King, caprures the sev
enties to a tee in the story of Tom 
(Matt Nolan), who haS. to. decide , 
between accepting himself and risk
ing rejection by his family ' ,and 
friends . Angrier and more earnest .,.. . 
than the others, it also manages to boogie' il3 way . 
to a satisfying finale. All are notable first and fore
most as pn;>mising and entertaining debuts, rather 
than for any strides they may make in advancing 
onscreen portrayals of gays. That's just a bonus. 
And here's looking forward to a Girls Ufo in '95. 
(1 hr. 30 min.; NR) Quad Cillema. 
•• - - _.. ,.. ___ . r: .. L :_ 1.....- ... . ..: £:.1 . 1 _ _ ' .• _. 
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